KASZUBY COTTAGERS ASSOCIATION
Fall 2022

Words from your President:
Summer is over and there were signs of things slowly getting back on track albeit somewhat differently.
Looking back, it's been a long two and a half years, yet we have a lot to be thankful for. This past year,
we were granted a new lease on life at the cottage. So, I hope you were able to take advantage.
Community, after all, is what we're all about.
If you haven't paid your Membership yet, an e-transfer system has been set up to facilitate membership
renewal: membershipKCA@gmail.com .
KCA EXECUTIVE: The KCA needs a Vice-President as our current incumbent has, unfortunately for us,
relocated out of province. I thank him for all the help he has provided. The KCA also needs a President.
Anyone interested in assuming either of these roles is encouraged to contact me directly. Remember,
as a community, we have a stronger voice in the Township.
Speaking of voices, I encourage everyone who is eligible to vote in the upcoming municipal election
October 24th to do so. As this election will be held by mail-in ballot, you have no doubt already received
your voting kit. As cottagers, you should vote because local governments make decisions vital to our
community. And those elected officials also spend your tax dollars. Not only do waterfront property
owners provide for a large basis of municipal budgets, we also steward many kilometers of shoreline in
the area. So, get your voting pants on – complete your ballot, sign the declaration and mail in your ballot
as per instructions by October 13th (or if you are in the area, hand deliver by October 24th).
I was taking a tour of the area and noticed that our Kaszuby Cottagers Association structure at the
outdoor chapel had fallen down. It has been propped up for the winter, however, I am looking for
volunteers to fix the structure come spring. Please send me an email if interested (material expenses will
be covered). On a final note, the Girl Scouts Kaszuby Mural Refurbishment is a go! Stay tuned.
Please contact me directly if you are interested in joining the KCA Executive. I will work with you to
ensure a smooth transition. Our next AGM is July 16, 2023 following mass at the outdoor Chapel (rain
date July 23rd). Till next year – stay safe.
Sophia Sudnikowicz

